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andlitii use IIVC yet bitt hnmîerfectly undcrsîtood.
It wilIb ho ev iai n tîtis, mil amie or two staaeeeîlixag,
nîunhers, ta exjîl:in their ebjects, tiset, nitld tint properC
an itu tost cfliceiit mnode of earrying thent into citeet.

Tho powers given hy the Mslt amni subseqmcnt sec-
tions of the Divis-ioit Courts Act, tire for the discovery
of property frautdilcuitly conccaled or ivithlield by a
judgmrnent doebtor-tlhe caîforcernent of saîtisfaîction by
tlîe debtor-and the putnishrnent of fraîtd. Thet lout.
Mr. Justice Buirnm, iii a i'emy valtuable letter publishced
ln 18417, on Division Couirt.s, thus tirgcd the nccessity
of' gi ring sach power., :

"Ïowatnt, orbaucli a power in the country lias bocai felt alq
a real grievance by a largo portion ai' tîte conititunity. It is
truc that tic power ta puniRh for fraud in certain cases wal;
provided fur by tae 8th section Stat. 5, Win. IV., and saine
convictions have talion place under that Act, but tho proviioa
faits far shaort of what in necessary te discovar the truthi, anîd
alffirdsa no remedy whatever te tine creditur as to tîne mattera'complaineal of; the whole of the circulmtances of' the fraud
mnust lia proveal by otîter than the tcstimomiy of Uic part-.v; for
uniess the defendant seek the protection or indulgence afforded
bum hy ditTerent statutes providing for suca, no power 18 giverd
ta ask lainm a oingie question about bais property. Creditors
feel timat tlae Act is almioat a deaà letter, fur whcn propertyliii
to bie miade away with, concealed, &c., the intent t-onstitutes
the crime, andl that lattent, uiileeas the parties wisiied to ruai
into the mesîties of thae liîw with their eyei open as te tite
cofl5Cqucoces, would hoe cîanfinedl as n.uch 9. possible te the
ammed itte parties concerned, who coutl flot be examineal as
wiînesses against each other, for as bath are rendered fiable
te misdemeanor, neither would ho bound te criminate bumsel'.

The @mait creditor would flnd, were ho te proceed under
tiais Act, titat it would cent hlmi te follow up tine tedious andl
trouhiiesame remedy by indictment more titan any lienelit, lie
wuvuld derive; besiales iii case of faihuro exposing lainiseli' ta
a inaliciuîus proseciation, in a case tao, wliere, if the defendant
couid have hetzi interrogated as provided for hy the Act, tite
creditor miglit triunaphaîntly have succeedeil ia punishitag tîte
p;îrty. and might; have made aiuch discovery as waaiîid haîve led
toe uicîatinate pavint of tais debt."

Andi Judgc Goivan, in an address at eue of bis
Courts; imnxediateiy after tîte provision came jute
force (lst Fcbruary, 1851), whichi was pubiislicd nt
the timie, thus refers te tîne subjeet in cenuectien ivitl
wlîat liad been said previeusiy by Judge Blurns :

"Tite hearneal Judge (Burnts) wrate in 1847 ; aince thoen the
evii liais beeza on the incre.tse. Variaus frauduezat acts have
been resorted to b>' unprincipled debtors to get ridl of honest
debt.', and se univernal bas it hecome that front the contagion
oresampie ur.thinking, short-sighted people have, with a view
merelv t0 gain time or bring a credîtor te, acccpt 'lpayment lin
stock,"1 or thc like, "put their propert>' cul of tîteir banda,,"
as tie comuon phrase as.

"Tite abilit>' to elude deteetiaon, front the defectivo state ai'
the law, fîîstered titis systent of fraud, altliough parties often
futand, wiîii ail their ingenuity-for "hîionesîy in the besqt
ptnlicy"-that even a harilla creditor is better te dent with tItan
a fase friand. Add tu this, the credit systent is ver>' general
in tii country, andl imprevident persons are afrien allurcd by
tce fîctility for obtaining credit te purchatte articles not abso-

lutely needeil, anad for payaient anticipate the praduceof' a
crop even before thet grain is! in the grounal.

"TMais new provision wiil hc a itrain biow te frauduienat
practiccai, andl will aise ho nome check on persons about tu

contract tlolît.s wiîa haivt i reasoisaîbia cortaiitty ao' beiîîg aible
tu <itèeiargo thtatfCrar

lu'P.sîwcr. given lire fir tue disc'îîory at* the jeroPorty
wiilîell or ecoîcai1 ii'! fur the ettl'rcemîetît )f such i îuti.i-
f.wtion a" trne .abtr mtay bc abile te give, auîd for the pîtîiaîtt-

"h 'l'hoit, i4 b3' 0<o tilO:U t a lie îunderettoid tis4 iniprîsotntitetît
for the doit dtl. raider tho Statitte, il dtiogr c:îlrit ho iina
prisoneal at thoe ple:îstire of te uroaittr inerely, wiuit, public
extunintition h?- t ho Court, to tistertitii i f griotaiils foir it exist
in the dcitlne.;,%, exraivaantce, or fraud of a% dobtur. 'flic
allait willîîîg to give up tis property toi hii creditiirs. rcady ta)
Silbillit lais tîlihtirs te intspectaion, Sand %lin lais lie, ed l1olitaesîly
iil traioaetiun, nltltigh lie viay hc ttable tu ttîî'et liais eii.

,.ngenitnas, tia noîn zg tu féar fronto the oloiîaut'o tirtiis 1.w.
It is tia party %vital hataî con gt-iiy nif fratuî isb ctaîraciig
the ilelt, or ib> liait afuerwards. aîpiliig tilt naitts ili it
poawer t.iw:rds lii<iiing ir, or inii îoereting or ciivering lus
cifects fronît lais cruditors, ualon îvhoua the la%ê luuhs8 as a ciiiii
nal aînd surruusids wi:îtit r.

Titus inuceli ivith regard te thc objects of these
c1aîusci se w-cil ])t by learneti Judges intiitaately
acqluainted with. the subject.C

The 9lst Section cniahlc. any person hiaving an
unsatisfied judgriient in a Division Court to stumîon
the part y against wlhom lie lias obtaiicd judgmient toi
appear before the Judgo at a sitting.s of thc Court,
when lie inay be stibjccted toi exantination upon coath,
on ail or any of the folloiving inattors

COTEM PORARVL LITERATU RE.-

TIIE 3iARIIFD WOMAN QUESTIOlN%.

There airc few subjecis cannected witli the jauiprovernent
ai' our jurisprudencê, which ]lave excited a more lively and
a mûare geenl ititeresi than the gtarin- imaperfctiont of the
iaiw rcspccting mîairricd woîîîeî. Tite tanequal aicaîsure of'
jilsticc fleait out to the ltushanad alla wife, ln aiînost evcry
particular, lînd long beca wîaîtter of eoinphtint ; but, witlti
the last twe or three years, partly froîin accidenta! circuni-
stances, and paîrtly front frieîîds of Iaw aiticndtant laaving
directed their îattentiont tu the nieccssity of sitîglitig out the
stiore gress instances of injustice-it ay bc sitid oppressioni
-and consulting, low fur tiiese tîtiglit ho mtet by pr.actical
aîtd practicable reutedies, tc public mind has been dircctcd
to tic twa points of anlost importance, tand ta thesea atlone;
but with a concurrence of opinion exceedingly getîcral, aand
with unprccedented carnestitess. These points tare, the
state of the Iaw~ or rather of its practice touching divorce,
and the anatters connected witha it, and the law touching
tho proecrty of naarried women. TIhat atonie amaterial
change must be made in the half-judicial, ballocgislative
procedure by which a dissolution of the mamîîage tie is
effectcd appears now iivitible; aithoutrh it la far frei
probable thait any measure will, at toast in the first instance,
bo ea-rried, which shalul aneet the exigeney of the case, by
placing hoth sexes and aI! classes of the comnrunity upon
an equal foot.g, and by substitîtting a penal enactiaient for
the admitted oppro>ruin of aur Iaaw, tint action of crimainel
conversation. But wc purpase lit presetît tri point the
attention of our readers towards the otlier great subject cf
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